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Hyaluronan content in the kidney in different states of body negatively charged linear glucosaminoglycan, made up
hydration. of repeating disaccharide units of D-glucuronic acid and
Background. Growing evidence suggests that the interstitial N-acetyl-D-glucosamine [1]. HA is formed at the innerhyaluronan (HA) content is a determinant of the fluid exchange
surface of the plasma membrane and is extruded intobarrier in tissues through its high resistance to water flow. This
the extracellular matrix [2]. It is of major importance instudy addressed the possible involvement of renal papillary
HA in water balance regulation. many biological processes. Biological roles of HA in-
Methods. In anesthetized rats during different states of renal clude stabilization of the loose connective tissue, mainte-
water handling (euvolemia, water diuresis, antidiuresis), in de-
nance of water and protein homeostasis, protection ofsert rodents, and in Brattleboro rats (diabetes insipidus) with
cells from potentially harmful effects of other cells anda hereditary difference in water handling, regional renal HA
and water contents were measured. microorganisms, and modulation of the inflammatory
Results. The intrarenal HA distribution is heterogeneous, reaction [1, 3, 4].
with 100 times larger amounts in the papilla than in the cortex.
The matrical content of HA varies considerably notCompared with control rats, two hours of water diuresis in-
only within different organs and organ structures, butcreased the papillary HA content by 48% and that in the outer
medulla by 52%, leaving the cortex unaffected. After 24 hours also during embryonic development and under patholog-
of water deprivation, papillary HA was decreased by 17%, ical conditions. In the healthy kidney, a large accumula-
while outer medullary HA remained unchanged. In gerbils, tion of HA is seen in the inner medullary portion and
papillary and outer medullary HA contents were only 25 and
in the papilla, while only very small amounts are found13%, respectively, of those in normal rats, while the cortical
in the cortex and the outer stripe of the outer medullacontent was similar. In Brattleboro rats, the outer medullary
HA content was significantly higher (285%) than in the normal [5]. The accumulation of HA in the renal papillary in-
rat, while the papillary content was similar. Generally, papillary terstitium should provide mechanical support for the
HA was positively correlated to water content but was inversely tubules and blood vessels. The physicochemical charac-related to urine osmolality.
teristics of the medullary and papillary matrix may modu-Conclusions. The amount of renal papillary HA changes in
late the diffusion processes in these structures. Such ef-response to water balance of the organism. When excess water
needs to be excreted, increased papillary interstitial HA could fects may be due to the unique water-binding properties
antagonize water reabsorption. The opposite occurs during of HA [6] and to its high resistance to water flow by
water conservation. HA may play a role in renal water handling
influencing interstitial hydrostatic pressure.by affecting physicochemical characteristics of the papillary
The present study was conducted in an attempt tointerstitial matrix and influencing the interstitial hydrostatic
pressure, thereby determining interstitial water diffusion. elucidate the possible involvement of papillary HA in
renal water handling. For this purpose, we measured the
HA contents in the cortex, outer medulla, and inner
Hyaluronan (hyaluronic acid; HA), one of the major medulla (papilla) of kidneys from normal rats subjected
nonstructural elements of the extracellular matrix, is a
to different physiological situations of renal water han-
dling (euvolemia, water diuresis, and antidiuresis) and
in animals with a hereditary difference in renal waterKey words: medulla, papilla, interstitium, water diffusion, hydrostatic
pressure, fluid exchange barrier. handling (desert rodents 5 gerbils; Brattleboro rats 5
diabetes insipidus). The results show that the amount of
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such a suggestion. These findings suggest that HA has diuresis plus 20 min after desmopressin injection), the
kidneys were excised, weighed, and sectioned.a physiological role in renal water handling.
Antidiuresis (N 5 6). Twenty-four hours prior to the
experiments, the animals were deprived of water. After
METHODS surgery, no baseline intravenous infusion was given. The
The experiments were performed on 22 male Sprague- bladder was exposed and punctured with a needle, and
Dawley rats weighing 278 6 6 g (Mo¨llegaard Breed- the urine was collected. The kidneys were subsequently
ing Center, Copenhagen, Denmark), 6 desert rodents excised, weighed, and sectioned.
weighing 74 6 8 g (Mongolian gerbils bred at the Labora- Desert rodents (gerbils, N 5 6). Twelve hours prior
tory Animal Department, Biomedical Center, Uppsala, to the experiments, the animals were deprived of water.
Sweden), and 5 Brattleboro rats with diabetes insipidus After surgery, no baseline intravenous infusion was
weighing 319 6 4 g (Harlan-Nederland, Horst, The Neth- given, and after 60 minutes of equilibration, a 20-minute
erlands). Up to the day of the experiment, the animals urine collection period was started. Thereafter, the kid-
neys were excised, weighed, and sectioned.had free access to tap water (except animals subjected
Diabetes insipidus rats (Brattleboro rats, N 5 5). Afterto dehydration) and a standardized chow (R3; Ewos,
surgery. isotonic saline was infused continuously at 15So¨derta¨lje, Sweden) containing 0.3% sodium, 0.8%
mL · kg21 · h21, and after 20 minutes of equilibration, apotassium, and 21% protein. The animals were anes-
20-minute urine collection period was started. Thereaf-thetized with an intraperitoneal injection of Inactint
ter, the kidneys were excised, weighed, and sectioned.[5-ethyl-5-(1-methyl-propyl)-2-thio-barbiturate sodium;
120 mg · kg21 body wt; Byk-Gulden, Konstanz, Germany]
Urine analysisand were placed on a servo-controlled heating pad to
The urine volumes were measured gravimetrically andmaintain the rectal temperature at 37.58C.
the osmolality of the urine (Uosm) was estimated from
Surgery the depression of the freezing point (Model 3MO; Ad-
vanced Instruments Inc., Needham Heights, MA, USA).After tracheotomy, polyethylene catheters were in-
serted in some animals into the right femoral vein and Quantitative assay of HA and determination of
artery, the former for infusion of isotonic saline (0.9% water content
NaCl) hypotonic glucose-saline (0.25% NaCl, 0.5% glu-
The sectioning of the kidneys into specimens of cortex,cose), and injection of the vasopressin V2-receptor ago-
outer medulla, and inner medulla (papilla) has been de-nist desmopressin (Minirint; Ferring AB, Malmo¨, Swe-
scribed in detail previously [7]. All specimens were putden) and the latter for measurement of mean arterial
on filter paper for exactly three minutes and were thenblood pressure (MAP). The urinary bladder was cathe-
weighed (wet weight). The specimens were lyophilizedterized through a suprapubic incision for urine sampling.
overnight and weighed again (dry weight). After grind-
ing, HA was extracted from the tissues for 16 hours withProtocol
0.5 mol/L NaCl. Following centrifugation for 15 minutes
The animals were divided into six groups. at 2000 3 g, the HA content of the supernatants was
Euvolemia (N 5 6). After surgery, isotonic saline was measured using a commercially available radiometric
infused continuously at 5 mL · kg21 · h21, and after 60 assay (Pharmacia Diagnostics, Uppsala, Sweden). The
minutes of equilibration, a 20-minute urine collection technique is based on the binding of HA to specific
period was started. Thereafter, the kidneys were excised, HA-binding proteins, as described previously [5, 8]. The
weighed, and sectioned. water contents of the tissues were calculated as (wet
Water diuresis (N 5 5). After surgery, hypotonic glu- weight 2 dry weight)/wet weight.
cose-saline was infused at 15 mL · kg21 · h21 following
priming with 15 mL · kg21. After 100 minutes of equili- Histochemical analysis
bration, a 20-minute urine collection period was started. Kidney specimens were taken from separate animals
Subsequently (after 2 h of water diuresis), the kidneys of three of the previously described groups (rats during
were excised, weighed, and sectioned. euvolemia and water diuresis and gerbils). The speci-
Water diuresis and desmopressin (N 5 5). After sur- mens were fixed in 4% buffered formalin, pH 7.3, with
gery, hypotonic glucose-saline was infused at 15 mL · 1% cetylpyridinium chloride and were stored at room
kg21 · h21 following priming with 15 mL · kg21. After temperature until embedded in paraffin and sectioned.
100 minutes of equilibration, a 20-minute urine collection For the detection of HA, an avidin-enzyme, biotin-pro-
period was started. Immediately thereafter, 2 ng of des- tein system was used mainly as described earlier [5, 9].
mopressin were given in two to three minutes, and urine In brief, the sections were incubated first with bovine
serum albumin (10 mg/mL, Fraction V; Sigma Chemical,was sampled for 20 minutes. After this (2 h of water
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Fig. 1. Contents of hyaluronan (HA; j) and water ( ) in the renal
Fig. 2. Correlation between papillary HA and H2O content. A directpapilla of rats during antidiuresis (dehydration, DE, N 5 6), in euvo-
correlation (P , 0.05, r 5 0.81) between the parameters is evident.lemic rats (EUV, N 5 6), in rats during water diuresis (WD, N 5 5),
and in rats during water diuresis receiving desmopressin (WD 1 D,
N 5 5). *P , 0.05 vs. euvolemic rats.
than in normal rats (25 and 13%, respectively, of the
values in normal rats). The amount of HA in the outerSt. Louis, MO, USA) to block nonspecific binding sites
medulla of rats with diabetes insipidus (Brattleboro rats)and then in 3% H2O2 in phosphate-buffered saline to
was higher (285%) than that of normal rats, while theinhibit endogenous peroxidase. After incubation for two
papillary content was similar. The cortical HA contenthours with a specific HA-binding protein, the sections
was low in all groups of animals and similar except inwere incubated with ABC Vectastain Reagent (Vector
the Brattleboro rat, which had elevated levels (Table 1).Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) for one hour. Fi-
Regarding the histochemical distribution of HA, posi-nally, H2O2 as substrate and 3-amino-9-ethyl-carbazole
tive staining was seen in the interstitium of the papillaas electron donor were added, and afterward, the speci-
(Fig. 3), but no staining was seen in that of the cortexmens were counterstained with Mayer’s hematoxylin.
(data not shown). More staining was found in the papillaControl sections were incubated for two hours with
of water-diuretic animals than in that of euvolemic ani-Streptomyces hyaluronidase.
mals. Furthermore, considerably more HA staining was
Statistical analyses evident in the outer medulla and papilla of normal rats
as compared with those of the gerbils (data not shown).All data are presented as means 6 1 SEM. Compari-
sons between groups were made with Student’s unpaired The histochemical analysis provides positive support to
t-test and by linear regression. A P value of less than the quantitative data from the radiometric assay.
0.05 was considered statistically significant. There was a direct correlation between papillary HA
and H2O contents (P , 0.05, r 5 0.81; Fig. 2), while
an inverse relationship was seen between papillary HARESULTS
content and urine osmolality (P , 0.05, r 5 0.67). A
The papillary contents of HA and water in the differ- direct correlation was also observed between outer med-
ent groups of normal rats are depicted in Figure 1. The ullary HA and H2O contents (P , 0.05, r 5 0.72). Therecorrelation between papillary HA and water content is was no correlation, however, between the cortical HA
depicted in Figure 2. The histochemical distribution of
and H2O contents.HA in the kidney sections of normal rats is shown in
Figure 3. The urine osmolality and the HA and water Euvolemia
contents in the cortex, outer medulla, and papilla of the
The body weight of the rats in this group was 303 6different animals are given in Table 1.
7 g, and the kidney weight 2.25 6 0.06 g. The urine flowIn all normal rats investigated compared with the cor-
rate was 5.9 6 1.1 mL · min21. Urine osmolality wastex, the HA content in the papilla was approximately
1604 6 209 mOsm · kg21 H2O, and MAP was 128 6 4100 to 200 times higher, and in the outer medulla, it was
mm Hg. The content of HA in the papilla was 421 6 2910 to 30 times higher. In gerbils and Brattleboro rats,
mg · g21 dry wt, and that in the outer medulla was 46 6the papillary content was about 50 times higher than
9 mg · g21 dry wt. Papillary H2O content was 83.09 6that in the cortex. The amounts of HA in the papilla
and outer medulla were considerably lower in gerbils 0.43%.
Fig. 3. Histochemical staining for HA in renal sections from normal rats. Left hand panels (A and C) represent sections from euvolemic rats, and
right hand panels (B and D) represent sections from water diuretic rats. Anatomical description: (A and B) Cross-sections of papilla; (C and D)
longitudinal sections of papilla. Bar in left lower corner represents 100 mm.
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Table 1. Urine osmolality (UOsm) and the contents of hyaluronan (HA) and water (H2O) in the papilla (PAP), outer medulla (OM) and
cortex (C) in euvolemic rats (N 5 6), in rats during water diuresis (N 5 5), in rats during water diuresis receiving desmopressin
(N 5 5), in rats during antidiuresis (dehydration, N 5 6), in gerbils (N 5 6) and in Brattleboro rats (diabetes insipidus, N 5 5)
HA-PAP HA-OM HA-C H2O-PAP H2O-OM H2O-CUOsm
mOsm·kg21 H2O lg·g21 dry wt %
Euvolemia 1,6046209 421629 4669 360.3 83.0960.43 77.1060.28 74.4060.19
Water diuresis 124632a 623633a 70617a 260.6 86.0360.33a 78.3260.44a 75.6160.45a
Water diuresis 1 desmopressin 5356111a 664631a 101618a 460.7 85.0860.72a 76.8560.84 74.4560.68
Antidiuresis 2,0396158a 348614a 4467 260.4 81.4560.92 77.5060.25 72.5960.20a
Gerbil (desert rodent) 1,726693 95614a 662a 260.5 81.3060.36a 75.3960.69a 70.4760.54a
Brattleboro rat (diabetes insipidus) 207621a 371626a 131613a 760.7a 83.9960.58 78.1860.66 74.0660.51
aP , 0.05 vs. euvolemic rats
Water diuresis and outer medullary HA and H2O contents in this strain
were lower (P , 0.05) than those in euvolemic animals.The body weight was 293 6 5 g, and the kidney weight
was 2.51 6 0.04 g. The urine flow rate was 90.1 6 19.4
Diabetes insipidus (Brattleboro rats)
mL · min21. Urine osmolality was 124 6 32 mOsm · kg21
The body weight of these animals was 319 6 4 g, andH2O, and MAP was 120 6 9 mm Hg. Papillary HA was
the kidney weight was 2.19 6 0.04 g. The urine flow rate48% higher (P , 0.05) than in euvolemic animals, and
was 42.54 6 12.51 mL · min21. Urine osmolality wasthe papillary H2O content increased by 4% (P , 0.05).
207 6 21 mOsm · kg21 H2O, and MAP was 137 6Outer medullary HA was 52% higher (P , 0.05) than
7 mm Hg. Both the outer medullary and the corticalin euvolemic animals.
contents of HA were higher (P , 0.05) in this strain as
Water diuresis and desmopressin compared with those of normal rats, while the papillary
content was similar.The body weight was 282 6 12 g, and the kidney
weight was 2.13 6 0.03 g. The urine flow rate prior to
desmopressin administration was 102.5 6 12.3 mL · min21 DISCUSSION
and decreased by 77% after desmopressin (to 22.9 6 4.7
The present study was performed in an attempt tomL · min21). Urine osmolality increased after desmopres-
elucidate the possible involvement of papillary HA insin injection from 114 6 21 to 535 6 111 mOsm · kg21
renal water handling. The results show that HA is presentH2O, while MAP remained unchanged (122 6 3 to 121 6
almost exclusively in the renal medullary interstitium3 mm Hg). Papillary HA was 58% higher (P , 0.05)
and is not found in the cortex. Furthermore, the HAthan in euvolemic animals, and papillary H2O content
content of the papilla is increased during water diuresiswas 2% higher (P , 0.05). The HA and water contents
and is modestly decreased during water deprivation.did not differ from those in animals not treated with
There is a positive correlation between the HA contentdesmopressin.
of the renal papilla and the urine flow rate and an inverse
Antidiuresis relationship to urine osmolality. The results suggest that
HA has a role in renal water handling probably by chang-The body weight was 232 6 2 g, and the kidney weight
ing the interstitial matrix of the medulla, which maywas 2.05 6 0.05 g. Urine osmolality was 2039 6 158
influence the interstitial hydrostatic pressure. The datamOsm · kg21 H2O, which was higher than that in euvo-
from the gerbil and Brattleboro rat are in support oflemic animals (P , 0.05). Papillary HA was 17% lower
such a suggestion.(P , 0.05) than in euvolemic animals. The H2O content
The amounts of extractable HA in renal papilla aretended to be lower, but the reduction did not reach
impressive (on average 421 mg/g dry wt tissue) and arestatistical significance (81.45 6 0.92 vs. 83.09 6 0.43%).
about 100 times larger than those in the renal cortex andThe outer medullary HA content did not differ from
outer medulla. The amounts of HA in the renal papillathat in euvolemic animals, while the H2O content in the
are also considerably larger than the amounts extractablecortex was lower in antidiuretic animals.
from various other organs, for example, the heart, lung,
Desert rodents (gerbils) and gut [10–12]. The mechanisms underlying the hetero-
geneous distribution of HA in the kidney are not fullyThe body weight was 74 6 8 g, and the kidney weight
understood. Theoretically, the large amounts in the pa-was 0.52 6 0.03 g. The urine flow rate was 1.28 6 0.21
pilla could be due either to enhanced local productionmL · min21. Urine osmolality was 1726 6 93 mOsm ·
kg21 H2O, and MAP was 75 6 4 mm Hg. The papillary of HA, reduced elimination, or degradation of HA or a
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combination of the two. One of the enigmatic areas in tion. The antagonism of water reabsorption by interstitial
HA may involve changes in the interstitial hydrostaticHA metabolism is the lymphatic system. The major pro-
portion of the circulating HA is in the lymphatics. It is pressure. In line with the idea that HA decreases water
transport are the reports by Wang et al showing thatsupposed that the greater part of the tissue HA leaves
the interstitial compartment by lymph drainage and is an intraperitoneal injection of HA decreased peritoneal
fluid absorption [22, 23]. Furthermore, it has been dem-then degraded by the regional lymph nodes before it
reaches the general circulation and is taken up by the onstrated that in the interstitium, HA diminishes the
water permeability of the membrane [24, 25].liver [6, 13, 14]. The almost complete lack of lymph
drainage from the papilla as opposed to that of the renal Our finding that the papillary interstitial HA was sig-
nificantly increased only two hours after the start ofcortex might therefore contribute to the papillary HA
accumulation and the small amounts found in the cortex. water loading may seem surprising, at least if the HA
increase is due to enhanced local synthesis. However,Enzymatic local degradation of HA may also be of im-
portance for the HA clearance. The enzyme hyaluroni- our histochemical analysis gave positive support to the
quantitative data. In pathological conditions in rats, suchdase is known to occur in the rat kidney [15, 16].
The cellular source of papillary HA has not been iden- as experimental alveolitis [10] and acute graft rejection
[5, 26], enhanced HA synthesis is apparent within onetified in this study, but it is conceivable that the renomed-
ullary interstitial cell (RMIC) is the main HA producer to two days. Thus, it seems more likely that the HA
accumulation in the renal papilla is due to the influencein the papilla, since it is a fibroblast-like cell. Further-
more, this interstitial cell produces HA in culture [17, 18]. on the normal route of elimination/degradation of papil-
lary HA, for example, down-regulation or blockage ofFibroblasts in culture become activated during hypoxia
[19], and in vivo, ischemia of the kidney is accompanied enzymatic digestion of HA.
If HA does in fact play a physiological role in renalby enhanced cortical synthesis and accumulation of HA
[20]. Thus, the extreme environmental conditions of the water handling, it is conceivable that the papillary HA
content decreases during dehydration in order to in-papilla, with a low oxygen tension, may lead to increased
HA synthesis and, thus, together with the hypertonic crease the water permeability of the outer duct wall to
facilitate water reabsorption. Our experimental studiesmilieu, regulate HA expression. In our previous study
[18], we found that RMIC in culture expressed less HA support this hypothesis. During dehydration of normal
rats for 24 hours, their urine osmolality increased onunder hyperosmotic conditions. This would fit well with
the present finding that dehydration (hyperosmolality) average by 27%, and their papillary HA decreased on
average by 17%. Antidiuretic hormone is certainly in-caused a decrease in papillary HA content. We are cur-
rently performing experiments to elucidate the effect of volved in enhanced water reabsorption during dehydra-
tion, and renal hyaluronidase has been proposed as alow oxygen tension on the HA expression by RMIC.
It should also be noted that kidneys extract HA from mechanism of action of this hormone. The mechanism
underlying the decrease in papillary HA during dehydra-circulating blood [4].
Hyaluronan has unique water-binding properties. Pre- tion has not been identified, but it may be explained not
only by enhanced enzymatic degradation, but also byvious physicochemical studies on HA in vitro have shown
that when the concentration of high molecular HA ex- reduced synthesis of HA. In this context, it is noteworthy
that short-term (20 min) administration of the vasopres-ceeds 0.2 mg/mL, the molecules become entangled,
forming a network that occupies the solvent space and sin V2-receptor agonist desmopressin had no influence
on the papillary HA content. Further support for a physi-excludes large molecules. This phenomenon, steric exclu-
sion, may influence water transport and osmotic activity ological role of HA in water handling was provided by
the finding that desert rodents, with their hereditaryin the intracellular matrix [1]. In the healthy rat, the
tissue hydration was highest in the HA-rich papilla with unique capacity to reabsorb water, had considerably
smaller amounts of HA both in the papilla and in theits calculated HA concentration of 0.6 mg/mL water un-
der normal physiological conditions. Thus, the normal outer medulla compared with those in normal rats. This
observation suggests that in the desert rodent, the abilityaccumulation of HA in the papilla should influence the
reabsorption of water from the tubules. During water to reabsorb water is increased as a result of an altered
extracellular matrix, which may involve a more favorableloading, the relative water reabsorption needs to be de-
creased in the medullary collecting system. The finding interstitial hydrostatic pressure. A tubular system with
large amounts of antidiuretic hormone (ADH)-regu-that the papillary HA increased on average about 50%
after water loading is in accordance with the hypothesis lated aquaporins [21] situated in such an environment
should allow excessive water reabsorption. Furthermore,that HA has a regulatory role in the tubular handling of
water. We therefore suggest that increased interstitial in the pathological model of water handling (diabetes
insipidus, Brattleboro rats), the papillary HA contentHA in concert with decreased numbers of vasopressin-
regulated aquaporins [21] antagonizes water reabsorp- was similar to that in normal euvolemic rats, while the
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